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Tfraislmrg Cjiranidh
H.O. HICIOK. EditorO.lf. WOEDEK, Pruit.r.
Attl.M eaafc la aJc, J! 5 hi three mnnths, tip d

within lb year, and fi.M at thee.id of ine year.
Aneala im riuladalpbia B Calmer aad k W Oarr. -

IsCitisburff, Pa.
Friday Morxixg, JrxE 4, 1S52.

ADVERTIZE! V.xwatnm, Adipfnlntnitrtr. PnMlr
and Country Mrrrhant. Mantifiwtmvni,

Whankn, BanineMi Mn !l who wish to pru or to
disrwwr of anythiDir would lo Well tn give notice 4 thf
Mra throurh the wWn Cirrmtdt." Tun- - pap-- r lin
a corvt rd innrnMunirrircuIatioii in a community mnti-nin- c

m larew & pmjtoruon of active. t pmductjt.
roiiftumria, ami ieJn. a aujr other in the State.

SaI)f meeralie Vnajintiin fir Canst Omtnlsaoner.
WILLIAM tJZAhlGUT. rf FjyrUn Cnm'y.

Voniuattoa r Puna Cnmmii.i'ier
.MC02I hOrFM AX. if Brrkt comfy.

49"Whl Nacfnal Coarntion
Caiumnrr. Wedneaday, !tU June, 1851

UrThe notice for the eala of the Chroniclr.
not baaing atlraitcd eufficieil money and pur.
chaser in season, Ilia proposal is now withdrawn
and the paper no longer offered for sle. We
hive srraugements contemplated, lo enlarge llie

mount of iia trading n atter, iia usefulness, its
patronage, and ita profit the firet an ohjeei
na orally desirable to the people of thia town and
community, and the last aa important to na. Our
aim ia to make the Lewitburg Chronicle the find
paper on the Wert Branch iu all respects; ar,d
with tbe "materinl aid" which can be afforded,
that ambition majr be made successful.

aMaTTemperance Convention in the
Presbyterian Church, Lewisburg, at 2, F.

of Wednesday, 9th June,(nut week.)

StTSee new advertisements a new
Lighning Rod ; large Canal job for con-

tractors ; Buffalo Valley Farms, and
Lewisburg Houses and Lots, for pale, &c.

forjudge Pearson, of ITarrisliurg, has
been holding Special Court at Suubury, j

this week. Among Lis lar we found
Judges Jordan and llcgins, and e

Pollock, besides several to-b- e Judges.

V.We see statement but not in
any Baltimore paper that Baltimore City
Councils have subscribed to the Susque-
hanna Railroad, the Half Million dollars
asked for.

Philadelphia City has not yet subscribed
the One Million dollars to the Sunbury
& Erie Road, which was anticipated : but
a large City meeting was held in its favor
on Monday evening last, in which strong
resolutions of the "must, shall, can and
will" order were adopted.

There is another 1,000 subscription,
and another of 200, from Lewisburg to
the Susquehanna Road. Tbe papers from
KeIley,Buffalo,MifQinburg, West Buffalo,
Hartley, Limestone and New Berlin, are

One

"

from :

They should be filled up, and be ,
dozcn fu"ei1 of reaching their destina-een- t

to Geo. F. Miller, Esq., by Tuesday jlion 00 0,uer Iines an(l or three

next, in order that the full strength and j fr0IU otber thisoffiee.neverreached.
claims of Union county may be legally j Tuusi dozeI of 2,260 have

before the Company after its j
l'lpI- - When we consider the nature of

at next week. j of certainty is

We have heard of no j not ttle least wonder it.

Susquehanna road from
'

TIie of these messages, is of a

county. Shall Dauphin, aud "store that can not ba estimated

make road to Sun- - j
dollars and cents. We know, however,

bury, and Union county take it through has saved in money

hr luirrian Wimr ffl.lt. TWr Mill. tt,a

depot for the villages north and west of
that thriving little town? "Forbid it," j

Uniontown, Penny Hill, and Wmsport 3 j

tsa."BatUlion" and the "Circuit Show"

in ucaiBvmg ui oaiuruajr. vjreu. w in.
II. Kase, Brigade Inspector John
Simonton, and other staff officers were

present at tbe military parade ; and
fielinsgrove Company and the Lewis-

burg Companies, although not large in
number, made a very creditable appear-
ance.

The Circus produced usual effect-m- ore

than is in Lewis-

burg in any other day of the year. . How

"Maine law men" can countenance by

their presence such entirely unnecessary
occasions intemperance, ia beyond our
philosophy we leave it for the

Convention next Wednesday to

axplain.

MTAn exchange paper aays that the
claim that in colonial times
the only home of religious liberty, appears

to be questioned. There was a law in her
BtatuU book, which is said never to have

been repealed, providing the penalty cf
death merely to blasphemers, but for

Unitarians, and all who deny the Trinity.

The ministers ana" members of the Unita-

rian churches of are to this day,

it ts stated, under the ban this law. It
ia fortuaate (if the statement be true)
that tha mild influence ef Christianity

prevents such a law from being enforced.

Rhode Island was, no one doubts,

entirely free to religious persuasion.

B&.Th6 moat corrupt politicians, be-

lieve that no earnest public man is honest
that "all men have their prioe." The

most degraded of their sex, believe ''there
is no virtue in woman." The thief be-

lieves "all mca will steal if they feel safe

in doing so." The seducer of female

innocence, denounces "Every at
be.-r-t a rake." And so public journals,

ltegotten in fraud aud living by piracy,

judge all others to be equally low. Aud

jet there is much virtue, loncsty, patrio-

tism, and truth, in the world mauy
worthy men and women whatever their

in character may assert to the
contrary.

fjull00- - Jim0 Pollock is

Ij several Whig papers as their next
wauiiLte for Governor of l'euurjlyank.

'

Lewlshurg Telegraph, for Tear.
When the Telegraph one

year ago, many croakers prognosticated it
could n't succeed, u would n't pay,"

ic. ic One year is now up, and we copy

tbe IWki an abstract of results

not in.
,w0 sent

Iiues t0
not over out

organixation
Harrisburg, th'8 nrde transmission, its

subscriptions for about

tae Lycoming
Baltimore, altogether

Northumberland, tbe li"
,Lat the Telegraph

W

the
two

its
drunkenuess seen

for
Tempe-

rance

Maryland was

not

Maryland
of

all

man

antipodes

proposed

was projected,

its
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day" May, V'l is JO i6 $?78 0M S.25
Junit 147 2.''2 lit I 4 14 17.41
JulT, I- - 4 4.10 11..SS 2 9a 10.61
Aiijt. " 17 9.7 21 84 4.41 is 4.i

1 1.41 J7. 1 3:5 1:4x4
Vtv HA 6.06 iti.lil 12No. " W ll.i.4 26 M 4.X9
Vrr " 1T4 '2 (37 ao lA2i 479 1043

. IU S.i'" .7() IM.ia 4 il
trb. " II-- '.t B..7 at.vs 6 31 in.i.2
Mrch t llt.Kg a; 91 8 18

Apu! 14 2JU 1 Jti an.: e.n 14.3S
Hi 70i ii.li fit

Total. 8.270 36J2 $SrVi3 S267.il $20ii8

Summary. I

Cah at Lewiol arir Station $207.61
Blanc- - d ie l'liilad. Hilkir.arr Line, $32.7i

erauir" Coinmiiiou viz. for 25 f.r- -
m.um. ai.d the time, !. lfaruiu and
r".rt.din- - llieurt: (r fi ur c.jwrati.eia
on twli uaiigw; fr r traiwcribing tha
wow twin-- , and kevpiDfr Ui rtT4.rda;
for rvitewlttg the actds, sinra, porous
ruIS at. mtlatara : lor eUIicim rv. ard
lif.lu; tor ttte rutk and trouble of rol- -
tvtoiv and a'piui thi uioiiev ; Tor in- -
tfrrupiitois ab-- ti at toe ii atromrnt;
f..r .g the tli. us i;!:' for
leii.r eno.ivptt u. trnrt Tom, Dick,
ai:d Urry; atil variura littie m:itU ra
and esi4 'H- - be aiarruM, Mr.
C uit tiou iMhe-lilto- f litiio, and
im4?'ne thiit it is yd ne.r.ary to get
lip an Ot.ni?iun! the enormous iua
of iv rt per working day, or $03.23

Offioe ex(na coargixl ComiaDy 2.(0
--$127 01

Nett earning of LeaUurE fta'.ion for ?uq. Co. $loK .47

Which is'.NKAULY MM l'ER CfcNT. clear
ou 5 1(100, the cost of the Lewisburg
Station.
The 2,270 paid messages average 16

paid words per racfjage, and as many more
words protis fur address, ic., which would
make 70 610 words sent from this office

and transcribed in two ofik'cs, besides as
large an amount of calls, responses, &e.,
not transcribed say lo3,280 words in all.
There are 20 offices cn the lice, and if they
average; the same amount, the large number
of 3,0u'5,f-'0-

0 words in paid messages are
sent fro:n on town to another in one year
over that slender wire. This is done in
10 hours of the week days: and the
amount cf public news and private talk
botwecn operators, would very probably
double even this amount. We calculate
lbat G.lol.UJO words are transmitted per
jear which, at 4 letters per word, and 3
manipulations per letter, would amount to

24,324,800 letters, or 73,674,400 manip
ulations, or motions of the operator's hand.
This calculation will exhibit the immense
capacity of the medium.

Of the messages received here, 6 were
for persons not to be found, or were refused.
Of those sent from this office, perhaps half

HL'MRI)S if UOt THOUSANDS of dollars

directly, to those who have used it in this
P,ace- - 1,8 o'er advantages have been

numerous, in cases of sickness and death,
Ior persons iravenntr, or preparing to travel,

'&c. &e.

and being of incalculable advantage in
other ts we now confidently ask the
citizens of Lewisburg, the Buffaloes, and
Kelly, to take stock sufficient to extend
the Telegraph to New Berlin. There is
uo town with which we have more business
than with that, especially during Court
week; and many journeys, delays, and
costs would it save yon. From New Ber-

lin, it would be extended to Selinsgrove,

and thence dowu the Susquehanna. A

subscription of $12 or S1400 would prob- -

ably suffice to make this connection. If j

not made from Lewisburg, it is eertain the
extension south would go from Northum
berland direct, and New Berlin probably
wholly omiited.

- "The Good Time is Coming,"

(At least in appearance,) when tho West
Rran..h Pnnntrr run h:.va h advantages
7
for travel, at all seasons, which other por--

The,7' J.J
thia " rnniiinrr not." into thai world.cuce.u. u.6 i

will I.a I.i.tIiIv lintli in... a enrl:l.1. -
and pecuniary point of view. Increased
value will be uiven to lands aud thoir pro-- j

ducts, and most branches of trade will be

more brisk and healthful. It seems strange i

that such a country as this has not been j

before now invaded by the Locomotive

Car : but, however ignorant and negligent
capitalists and merchants may hitherto
have been, there appears to be, now, a

',.
mettv thorouch waKtwij vp on tbe part of '

the " eyes Open" portions of Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and they are now making
the greatest possible efforts to grasp the
prize of the trade aud travel of the West j

Branch, by a Railway councelion.
j

Oa the first Jage of y
t
S Chronicle,

will be found tho recent Act of the Legis- - j

l.turc. aulhoriiiiic the Sunbury & Erie.
Railroad Compauy to extend their road

from Sunbury to Harrisburg or the Cen

tral Railroad, on condition that the
Railroad Company do not com-

plete their road for which they (the Susq.

Co.) have a prior right within two years.
Under this prospective or possible right
which can really have no legal existence

for eighteen mouths to come the Sunbury

i Erie Company hoi put a corps of En4- -

LEWISBUEGr CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

ucers to work between Sunbury and
risburg. . If the people along the line,
and the Susquehanna Company, are content
with such intrusion, still there can be uo
doubt that tha Susquehanna Company, by
virtue of its prior grant, may, if she occu-

pies the route wilhin the time prescribed,
havo the Jlrtt or the excJusice right to
the route in question.

Ou the other baud, the Sunbury & Erie
Railroad Company, by virtue of iVa prior
ijrant, will also doubtless claim a rtir
riyht to the route from Sunbury to Wil- -

liuiusport; and this Company has now a

corps of Engineers reconnoitfring both
banks of the River above Northumberland.

Meanwhile, the friends tif the Susque- -
, .t T.t.-- . t iuuuna ior iuiinuore roau are sieauuy

pursuing their object to organize their
Company, and obtain a clear way from the
Chesapeake to Eltuira and the Lakes.

Both Companies having obvious and
le gal prior claims to parU of the same desi-

rable route, prnJeaco and true policy
;il A:ta r.. ,, i 1;..1, oil

'

'

Insti-i- n

excited

We

t uivntiv ivji uu sujr n u . . j VM . , , -

can be without and blind though some fiderable d. lay occurred

delay, or of
'

her that no consequence of the number of Dele-tim- e

and money. or made between the Louest During the

anxious as is to gain J poor, and the debased and a small brass cannon fred a

and re.-.-p the is reckless who briug misfortunes on
advance the money required. road' own heads by wanton Mr. Hallett, of Mas., the call of

can do all Rome vears human and divine. the Mr. Bright, of

least. And whoeer may build or control
the road, fSTafter all, and travel!'" office once stout, 'bo elected pro. lem. oi

go to Baltimore or just and cood man vention, agreed to.
as individuals may find it to their pleasure
or proui."fea

QTh Union Time continues its
to the County Railroad

but, we judge from all appearances,
with much less support than at first. The
only plausible argument we see advanced

OppO: sition, is that if the Road will'
j such a dividend as its friends sup--
j pose, monied men could and would take

ur the slock at once. But it should be
i

remembered, that, so far as the country is

concerned, there are very few if any men
to whrptatt "good

that make in- - a s

estate, stocks artificial

whose purse, character, health,
arc men who it is

advance most
of the necessary, scattered lavishly

the bond-maker- s asadditional gtiaran-- l
tees. As the banks thev
require endorsers for the best men,
so capitalists always require good security,
for money advanced to be expended at a

distance. As the northern portion
of Union county is the
mn.t men who have been called

have handsome sums to the
Road, and secured the of as far

as possible, " showitig faith by
their works.'" Some have not been called

upon. Others, in different of the
county, professing friendship for the
work, expecting to receive greater or

less benefits from it, take no stock them-

selves, and would prevent the County
lending its to the enterprise.

County is the ouly way
to make supremely selfish men bear
the least share of even tha remotest re- - j

in the work. They are like
those spoken of in Holy Writ, who

neither go into tho kingdom of heaven
themselves, nor them that are en-

tering to in."

7Mr. Elijah Nye died at
Vt., on 15th 86 years. He
was many years a worthy of Ber-

lin, where his remains interred. One

of those prudent, tcmpetato industri-

ous farmers, who accumulate handsome

by diligence, and who
know how to keep them. He provided
liberally for his children his life

and them, at the rich lega

cy of a good example. He often

with pleasure animation, of an incident
boyhood, on first with the

" Father of his Country." lie was dri
ving a team, the wheels of his cart
discoursed music not very agreeable to a

good a gentle
tone kind manuer, said to in :

.. !' ...
little grease upon the axle will cure tticm.

It a lesson for life ; and to the incident
7--

. was much indebted for prosper--
I.itv. IIe that t0 HI1,i pa5S

. . . . .
pleasantly ana prosperously tnro ine, we
must grease the tcheels by &c.

lie paper most, innueniiai last iall,
in Mealing Caset for Judge, was

Gcrman Demokrat"- -a Whig
Par,y raPer, two years ago a

circulation of one thousand cop.es. We
,he following card in the last of

tuat :

" During the heat excitement of the laet
politic il ami aince, tome aiticlea
appeared in ruy teu ctiiii; iniunnualy upon

P"- -"l " profe-4.n- al character of the
Ipkaaa.lt I ax.lt I thai lima allaar at I II

(.s,,nti..n (,om Mr. use, and acarelul inquiry
and reflection, I am a:i-fie- d mt the aiti. Ie in

me,e ',Y" ia V"!"8
Iberetore in juslire

,0 mjarlt Mr. Caey, withdraw the itia.ge
then made IsaEt Gctilics."

The attacks weekly indulged in the
Deniokrat sgainst some other citizens

Union county, are as unjust,
by the people generally, as retracted
above.

was first adopted

in the Democratic National Convention of
1832 upon a by a member

of Pennsylvania. rule has been ad-

hered to by every Democratic flioaa!
iiace then.

U t J

A Looking Glass.
Within the three years past, scores of j

jour, printers "out of sorts," "strapped
clean" called at our office for work,
or in absence of work. Nine out of
teu of these men were notoriously intem-

perate, in several instances the little '

money they asked to help them to the
printing town, was all expended for

liquor iu Borough. Three of this
class called us within a fortnight, re- -

cently. It is a matter for serious inquiry, thermometer is np to the highest figure,
whether such characters are worthy of pe-- The friends of each of the prominent
cuniary aid whether hard-workin- eco- - candidates seem fearful to let their neigh-uiica- l,

temperate men are bors kuow what their intentions are. The
under any obligation whatever to caucusing has been kept up to tho very-mor-

e

than tbuir share as citizens, in sus-- door. An immense assemblage is gathered
taining men, of their own calling,) j in front of the hall of the Marylaud

extravagance, intemperance, e, discussing, some in
bauchery. have pretty much come to manner, probable result of the doing

the conclusion what little money j of the Convention,
printers can save, can be better employed 9 o'clock, P. M.

than in pandering to the vitiated tastes of The Convention assembled at noon iu

the improvident aud drunken. do not the Hall of tho Institute, which is now

ill cviju.. uit -- ..u
interests harmonized any unreasoning, rcpre- -'

in organizing, in

collisions, useless expenditure requires there should be large

Neither Philadelphia discrimination preliminary arrange-Balumo- re

each the virtuous meuts, Na-poin- t,

profits- - over-anxio- their tional salute.

to One violations of laws read

the busiuess. for at! Convention. Ind.,

trade our a intelligent, .'resident
Philadelphia, lookintr which was unanimously

subscrip-

tion,

yield

upon
subscribed

their

endorsement
Subscription

sponsibility

go

citizen

unremitting

time,

meeting

farmer. Washington,

was

advertising,

U"lon

n.a

of

proposition

Convention

upon

believe that true.

L"ok at it. The "strapped " jonr.

had made 90 to 15 per week, for:
years, never less than 68 or ?10;'
never had any sickness; no family j

aud here he as in rags, face and!
body disligured, mind and sixty j

old at thirty-fiv- e ber2iiio-- for
f'"u those whose advantages auJ

earnings had equal to his.
" How have those thousands of dollars
gone?" "By drink tobacco dancing
theatres caids oysters circus rides
women wine spreeing End

high living in ways a goad f.l

"first rate fellow" in every circle; ami ;

now. deserted bv his friends ut

tuiio when l,e friendship kicked
fr.-- the doors where he bad snent ts
money, aud enfeebled his body, and Teu
deled himself incapable of earning his
bread now, the " good fallow" depends
upon the charity of strangers a meal
of victuals and money to take him to the
next town ! At tho same time he can
point to his companions men of equal or
of inferior opportunities who have pre- -

who have money invest to any lt. Ah ! this filioir," and
and they can surer ating and pampering half dozen

in or in local cessary, wauts had ruined him
value is known aud fixod. City j in in iu hope, iu

capitalists the anticipa- - and in all probability iu soul, for and
ted will take the Btocls and f"r eternity. He had a few merry days,

money holding the road j and his mouey been a

and
when loan monev

very

far as
concerned,

able

right way
thus

parts
while

and

from

A

such j

"
suffer

Montpelier,
the ult., aged

for
were

and

estates

in

left his death,
spoke

and

in his

and

in

and hi "My

5Ir. his
found aucce,.

.1

Stay-- 1

Mr.

"
which had

No.

WT
and

campaign,
paper

co? f".""
mieiuforniation. I cheer

and

by

deemed quite
those

The

have

help

and

nest
this

pay arty

(even
and very

We the
that

last

from

and
had ;

with

brutalized,
years a few

never been

dressand

needed

for

real

time

The

and .!. not
Prescnt- - Q',lte a

the aud

sobriety economy, mau8- -

unJ Buchanan

wish Apprentice, Jpur-- ! "Z
nml florlr nul Siii...t,r

Youth of no occupation, would look these
lessons in the face would draw out in de- -

tail the contrast between a poor Jour, sot
-- i Tlll. .1 .
oi miuuiensie wimoui nome or menus .iand the industrisusaud mechanic
of the years. Both started iu life,
but a few years ago, equal iu hopo, in

in opportunities ; one varied a very
titlfe a mere tnllt from the path of
prudence and strict rectitude, has ever
;
kept on tbe downward track; the other
trod steadily in the " path of wis- -

dom. whose wava !ir Ti!e.'is.intn.e nml '

peace." Aoir, how wido the distance
between them I Aud it is not "Provi--

deuce," or "Luck," that has made the
difference. man mix made his own
condition. It matters much less what
advantages a man may have, than he
avails himself of those advantages. It is
of little consequence how much a man
tarns what he rpendt, how he spends
it, will determine his prosperity in
Young man ! or wherever you

Lire look in the mirror held up before

. . . ' j""1
Letter tells you it reflects your

heed
1
wisely and well its kind

'

improvident youth will,
ensure you a miserable old ace.

& Ekie Railrod. At the
uii'cung ui iim vi'iitmiiiru iu collect euo-

seriptions to the stock, last evening, '

the Dady Acicx) new
amounting to twenty six thousand dollars,
were reported.

The f dlowing from the New York
Tribune of may give some idea
of the Lake business. amount of live
stock which pass over the Sunbury
and trie as the shortest Railroad J

tbe Lake to the ocean, can not well

le estimated : . !

" A Mammoth Train Coming down
il. T?..:.. r rv....i.:i '

luc a,.. ...u ui.i.rnyes.eruay, we

n , Tu.ra rw.,i i:.

ill 4JCW1DUUI, Wilt UB UC1U IU LUC ACUC144jr
next Sunday at 2

o'clock. A report on " Hungary" will be

presented bj Mr J. B.

National Democratic Convention.'

Baltimkke, 1, 11 o'clock, A. M.

The Convention meet at noon and tem- -

porarily The throng of strangers

in the city is immense, and the political

crowded to its utmost rapacity. ( on- -

moved that Gen. R. 31. Sanders, of N. C,

Messrs. Mewart, oi imi., J'ay oi uiss.,
V,'est of - Y al,d Vetrop, of Teuu.,
werc thosen Secrotaiies.

RoT- - J- - C- - WLi," he'mS tuen callt(1

uP,jn opened the Convention with prayer,
A emmittco of one from each State

wns appointed to report permanent officers.

- ':gni repiesentea i euusyivanu.
tin motion, a Committee oi one irom

each State, on credentials, was sppointed.
Committee were instructed to report

i. .. ti,he '"""""oi votes eaen woutu
I,e enfcyled to, and me post o.Iiee oi eacii.

The Convention, in order to time
to erect additional seats on the floor of the

Hall, adjourned until 5 o'clock.

7 o'clock, T. M.

The Democratic National Convention
d at 5 o'clock, when the com-

mittee appointed to select officers for a
.." 1 T 1 -

Permanent organiiinon, reponea jnnn u .

!avis. of Iu'liana, as President of the
. , tt - i e

" ' '
raeh of tbe States, and 13 Secretaries.

Tho two-third- s rule was adopted, and

the rubs of the House of Representa-

tives, for the government of the body,

after which the Convention adjourned un-

til 10 o'clock morning.
10 o'clock, P. M.

There was another and very

enthusiastic meeting held ihi6 evening in

lor tuc nomination, lien, cass is oeiicvea

le out "f tlle question. Such are the

nrressions, and arc ouly to be taken as

M'nvrfi....... j Ttmrr. ... w Sv
The corTerpondent of tbe

Ledger telegraphs this morning from
j.altiniore that t as is ahead and
Douglas next. Ju.-hana- delegates have

,'divided between Jlickinson and JJottglis,
and be (Buchanan) will not eet a balf a

dozen votes north or west of rennsylva- -

POSTSCRIPT ''
B anMOKR, June 9. erentos.

Tl-.- Pem Coot. areen-.bl.- this m raine. andon ni'ti
of u priewini to uitut for l're.dent :

FrH Kit t Cum nr.. Burtiamm 91. Pood i"" 20. Mar...... . .... ...... .it O II. .n fi I l:t a Uk.l. V

voi. warj to a ciioire 192

Th- - ucrmd buUui resulted marly tbe ame aa tbe fir't.
and aiso all .uecee;iui on.-a- . with a littta oil frm
Cus? aud Bucnauaa, and Duuiriata iduwly in tewing.

Ssnntcn'h BiUrtCm 99. Bm banan 87, Duuglan 50,
BuUcr 24. ilia.-to- 11. Laae l:i, acatteriug 'i.

After irhicli tbe Conrvntfco adjourned until Friday
moru.oj at 9 o'clojc.

a3T"The vote in the Democratic Conven-

tion of 1S48 stood as follows :

First Ca lot Ca-- s 125, Buchanan 65,Wood- -

fcurv 53. ecaller'uif 18
Serond l av 133. Woodbury 5S, Buchanan

51 8.
Tl.i.d-f- -s. IS6. Woodbury 53. Bueh.n.n

40, wuh 5
fuuMli Cs 173. Woodbury 38. Buchanan

S3, llutler 3. Wnnh 1.

New York no vo'e. to
a choice, 16$. Necessary to a choice iu
a full iu 1852, 197

Berwick, June 3.
About noon a stable attached to

the Nescopeek Forge of S F Headley, was
ascertained to ,bo on fire. One horse was
consumed. Loss about covered by

Bloomsbi ro, June 3
A barn belonging to Mr.Shug, in Light

Street.about tli ree miles from Bloomsbun

wai struck by lightning this afternoon
C0DSUIiie(J( with a quan

tit v of grain. It was insured with the

the P.M. msj roturn in time to wait upon

others going to or from dinner.

KaVPut up LighUki--g --vOtlf, tad Luuit.

I"""nt less than six thou-hav- esen health, character, happiness,
secured a good home for themselves san'1 Pers"n3 le!nS

and nll"1'" "ble eloquent speczbes wereby early practicing prin- -

ciples of and aud avoi- -

ding evil and dissolute compan'y. i JuJSe '"g18 JIr are

We every and nnw having tho best chances

neyman,
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tcmnenitc

mind,

and

forward

Earh

how

and

life.
whoever

judgmeut
image,

mouition. An

held
(says subscriptions,

yesterday,
The

will

route,
from

June

The

give

also

immenae

.Tnnp

falling

had

Convention

$000,

and

on the Delaware. It was a quarter of ai Lycoming Mutual- -

mile long consisting of 44 cars, contain-- 1 ThTlo coming County and the Perry
287 beeves, Q96 sheep, and 1,514 L, J,

ho'gs.and ,'lt ' County Mutual Insurance Companies havepaying an aggregate frei of
83,118 50. We presume the whole will made assessments to cover losses

cross from Piermont to Dearman j under their wide fields of fire insurance.

SrThe Regular Monthly Meeting of, ,TL7Lcwburg Post Office closes at
tho Society for Inquiry of the University Ju each day, in order that

Building, afternoon

fefen.

organize.

ueieg.mon

Washington

Necessary

insurauca.

en,irc'y together

famdies,

recently

News anD Notions.
Va - '.r m'ttit yu wmid xwc

f Mm fe wiust K" t tut
ieA.il yea anec Mat

Hft'tr LttUr emioimrul .4afor ci4loaer '' it 1nid.fr stun

Rl'M ami Cki.uk. These Siamese
twines tiguied largely in the New York
Tribune's city lleins. yesterday. One
woman mauled lo death by a drunken
huaband ; one man slabbed and another'
skulls bmke by two drunken sailor ; aev- -

erxl men and boy s woun led hi a row at a
rum shop Sunday ni"lil ; a man's head
hacked open lih a pickaxe by a rowdy,a

legitimnte child o! the gtog ahop ; three or
lour men found drowned, probably drunk
when they fell into the river.

Washington, May 31. The Hon.

Dmiel Webster, of Sa'e, nd
. . . . e

itie Hon. I noma vorwio, wreiary u j

i lie l'reaurv. returued lo V astuntou on
Saturday.

Wahing'on, Mv 31 In the Criminal
l.'oiirt to d) a nole protequi wot nrrtil
in lh fHse of W ii a ii, S. Itrow n, churf .1

iin ulilrt lilo money from the Uoveru-iiien- i,

oinler litlse pret need, and lie
iliseiiuiyeJ Iroio custody .

Washington, M iy 31. The General
A.tt-iutl- ) of itie N d.Piesbyleriaii Church,
(,ased a renin! Ion litis evening, declaring
he plan ofilie Union o lbUl 111 luil 101 ce.
i'liR Assembly will proliuoiy atljuurn to
n:ght or lo morrow morning.

Wdslnngtoo. May 31. The Repuiic
this iiiiirnm puhlitiea Hie rn'ioed treaty
between tile Culled S a:e hiiJ Coiia

It ia ihought that there will be at le st
one iinpruiient iimn 111 Hie U. S. Senate, lur
ini; auiiih l,u Ln gilaia r Iws apiioiii j

l. d Mi Lie a.i isien-,(-.J- j uu) a
'

VVaaiiiiioioii, M' 2d tint. C VV hit -

,oo ha been rtppoioied Ciitel C.eta. ill the

t'eparmieiil ol the linenor.
1 he decision in Ihe heeling liridj;''

case u aa billows; Fust l l.ai no choline
w:ll be al owed u llie decree ol it.e Cnuit,
unless It will provide a s.ifo and coiii-ni-n- i

,.aa"e at an nine ior in ai hiiiiij
cljiiiinir-- s eighty lee! Irom the uer.
cse ond 1 lie win not s.iin i.i.ii inner j

ol llie plHiis proposed ; but il ihe dt lei.- -

Ortu s can n.ake a dr-i- 110I less bun il'JO

leet ld in the U ester n hride, atid Miukb

he choline! eipia.l) m aud convenient
as Ihe Eisieru ctianoel was l lore itie
erection ol the supt-UMo- bridge, ami
; 11 ove all in tier oust luci ion Irom il, Ibey

may try Uie 1 Xj.eniie ut hi ih'-iro- risk
and responsibility. The d' cree h retuime
rendered snail be recordi d nnd ooles ll.e
. ibs ru 'tloii to iiav:o,,iioo he removed or
idi (piali ly remedied on ur tn lore ill- - tir-- t

Felniiary next.liie buJe shall tieu ied
1'oe (Jeieud nils are urd-re- d lo (Mycosis,
niouii!iiij to about SldtlOO Jj-0-

es

Daniels and Taie J d..-s- ( 11 ed.

Judoe Itobi rt M. I'h.irllon. a Union
Ueniot-rnt- , has aeeeple.l lh- - aioini,neiii

I Lulled S n S'-na- t r Iro n lie ru, in
he place ol J din M. lierr rn. d.

Ihe Piestiv lenan Assembly in session
at Chariest u, have rrfavd lo a .opl a n

lo estabUsli a 1 henp paiier.

Savannah. Ga., May VIS A lerrihe
tiuil'irnnm occurred in his city i day.

las leg ill hhes Itie bliu k ol l.uil.i iios
Unullded by Vork and S.inlh Bri.ail reels

n onn ae, nd Abercorn "J L'licoln

siretis on the niner. 111 ail irom i.x't-- 'o
neittv binidin,;. It is inipossib:e at Ihe

present moment to es imaie lie loss.

Mr Clay's Sickness. The New York
Expiess makes ttos s'atenielit, lilustr.illlu
he aery trail tenure 1. which Mi. Clay

now reiains his Ine. . I he edilor derived
he staieineut Ir.'it. Dr Jackson: One lea

ture of his feebleness is mat he ran noi
support tiniisell ilune, and is not allowed j

10 walk ecn wiih the sup;iorl ol otliers
Dr. Jackson lold him recently that if he
stood erect he would lain;, uud that il he
shou d laitit he would breathe no m..r.

Why is this!'' asked Mr. Gay. ' - lie-
cause there is not enough of vitality in the
heart lo ive circoid'ton io the blood."
"Hjs it then come lo mis ' aiiid Mr. ('lay,
and li.r a moment, sorrow luily. An I,

seeing the neeessiiy, he has sullered him
-- e f to lie borne like a child to an 1 from
his bed Mr Clav, throoghoiit, has siud- -

.1 u a e a. .... ....... i. . ... o ..

rtionohtui.ly nnd even physn-- a lv. He
has watched Ihe gradual wasting awav ol
Itie. until there is but 'he laintest pui-aii-

leli In el him that the spirit still survives
ml bin its emaeiM'ed tenement ol flesh.

McstcvL CoMBiXATlux Mirried in
.

Shert.iirtie, on 'he 1 ti ft nisi, bv Prol'. G.si.
1.. is, i - ... p , ..W Minn, i.n'u. vteu,;l; umn,

ot the llaker fanu'v," to M as Clai
Keee. of the ''Chenango Vocaliats.'

sueri una .1. .1. wim
Vermont, made him drunk lor ttie pur-n.i.- e

ol the trade.

The Wheat Crop ihrouuhnut Wes
.... I..... ..I . LuiLiiiii u

tern oiates IS 01 us iMUKiiig ra--
.1... ... .sonw.intrenieiy nue pi--

.

more than free

snow, has been 'avorabie. Regular

rains Ihe eaath moist,
-- ear a greencrowing crops

appearance ine ouiy uaniagc uu iu
is rust.

Born on wo

cave birth t in t

Bab and
one last week. The and
child proceeded Pittsburg without any

appeared in Lousisnn.
Several cases have latal. J he

Ul coiifijierl ;0

Louis baa ieaued m decre
cornmndu:i all prorVaaors oi UiMtwnuiea.
Collegr-a- , Lyceums, and placrs of
instrucnon, to cat oil" their beards and,
mousiaehea, leaal I hey be CootounaVd witS

rlemiojjuea and agitators of society
Considerini; how . be has bearded the
C L. I.. k II k .ir reucn propic, ui unj auao IDeif
teachers.

The Supreme Court of Errors and Ap-

peals in New ' York, have deeded that

Canal Law of 1851, providing for the
enlargement of the Erie Canal, uoconstitu.
tionnl. This suspends the public work
under it : and people are agitating
for enactment of another law at (he

session, not obnoxious to Ihe consti-
tution.

May 1. The funeral of
Mrs. Ad.ims, rebel of J.. Q. took
place ibis morn n The President at d
all the members ol the Cabinet except Mr.
Webster pre-D- t ; also Gens. Scott aud
VMI laroe number of members of

Congress and other dignitarM-s- . Kev S... .11 .1 .1.. 1..ryni reaui jupisr-up- aernce. lit)
crp.iK vta interred in the Congressional
Ceme'ery. Il will hertalier be reinovsd
1 Q niicy.

It i that ihe present popula-
tion i f t'alilorom is Irom 200 0(HJ t ziO. --

ttOO, and that of Ore-o- o. Ti OUU to
1'liere are uo aixml 22.U0U1 French

ni in ihe and 6,001) 10
10,000 Chinese.

A clerk of one of the Btton markets
recenlly seized "hir'y-si- x cur cashes ol sea!,
lotally until for any person 10 eat, and
wh'ch had been sold to a sausage maker
for thirty cents a carcass.

In York, artificial hands ere made
f wood, steel and gutla percha. Covered
nh olnve. T10 one could detect its lile- -

iin(j Wllr, ,je eirercao fold a
,,ew..aper, take up a cup ol'cofhV, put on
h Iia', ue a knile or pin, aud een
I'1'' e a nui; on lady's finger. Tne
'"venter and innnolaeinrer of novelty
is W ni. ShelpliO, ol that city.

Youny Montesquion, the insane French--
runccrned 111 the irrnble dy at

s'- Iu, liasin eii comrnittii g iufher
lu,r inuiu m 1 miu., tun

j has been lodged in an Insane Asylum.
i he corner ol the f irst

J, f ,r, Chuicli, Laneaster. jRf-v- . Henry
( J;irlj ,,Uli t,, 1'aslor,) was ou Saurjiv

wub uppropriale and beiuie
H I ire cone-outs- e ol ciuzena.

A ,, , , . , ..
Wll .lOM't.lv llie l nun., rfiilir, ..f'Hirr.

, ,

a'laek of inanid potu cut his thr at wi.ti
his raor.

O i ihe lt h ult., 'he Senateol Mirlaoi
lep-cle- Ihe bill lor the tellel ol Tnoinas
M y, kidnapper. 'Ihe Miry land
St tii'ehis dine liseli" honor 111 onviug
su.-- a miscreant Irom iw doors.

Ttie loilowing aucouni 01 a oestructive
lire III Pnil idelplu ., oil morn-i- n

week, by w hn-r- t several persons liom
Mon coun y suii. red considerable loss, is
cup.eu Iroui die Public Ledger, ol 1'hurs-- d

iy : Veterday iiHiining, about quaiter
pit uue o'clock, a Uesiruclive occurred
on ihe premises ol the Farmers' Hay
narke! Company, S.x'h St., above Brown.
lbs proierty exiends nearly the whole
distance Irom Bron 10 Parrish at reels

b- - s aolu and sheds on hue of Kan
on ph s'reet an J ihe tiiath etreel Irout
oivoji ed as u yard lor larmers hav

Some lour aj;o the place was
s.i uo lire, nud so cold was the oijihf, ine
lire en were unab.e 10 manage the flames,
mid nearly all the buildings were destroyed.
Tin time, however, they were
successful, and alihough roiny of ihe
companies were late reaching ine scene.

et, the lonu rane of sheds was saved.and
the tire conlincd iu the building in which
it oi iinaled.

Dr. A. (,'rl, of Greencastfe, Pa., has a
horse, hitherto of a beaut nul dun 'color.
wl:n wn,'e mane a,,a '" ? casting lis
c"" "P'lOi,. came out an iroo gray,
"lih ddrK 8,e m-n- e aud tail.

The Baltimore Sun says the hotels
there are filling up at a pitiable rate.'
and expects pritaie hospitality must open
its doors lo receive crowds even
offers to fit up the Sua Buildings in Ihe
emer grncv.

John Rival, of White Clay Creek
Hundred, Del . who is in his 73d year.

j,, nvd s'
Our coun'rvman, Elihu Burrilt, writes

lo 'he Journal of Commerce a very en
couraging let er f t the progress made 10

theaui'aiion lor lie esiablishment of iienuy
posiaoe across Ihe ocean. The prqiositoo

.cu icui mmr oy tarv nuin. . ..
. .Iwi... .. ,

" - , .v V. III1IUUUITU
into Parliament under very favorable

s.

",. ,i .no ii'mv, whs i,nucu uy tfio
hred iirls with great difficulty.

Thomas Francis Meajiher, tho Irish
Patriot, who was transported t,, ihe British
.. .... . II .pnioi vy.noiiy m van airmail' Land, for
lie part ne 100K in the Irish rebellion, and

whose escape was noticed a roople of
weeks since, but which was cootradalol
by the loreign nws published last week, .

has acluaily escaped, and arrived in New
York on Wednesday last, where he
received with great en'huviasm by lb
Irish lesidents and other.

Au Austrian Military Fete took place at
Vienna on ihe 10 h ult. Tho
f Russia and Austria reviewed Ihe 40.000

men, with corresponding lorce of artillery;
and it is remarked, as a aingular roinri.
denco, that at the same time the
of the French Republic was reviewing 6l,
Out Fiend) troops ob lb Cnamp ds Ha

A Washinj-to- letter in the B il'imorej I he Germentown says that
Patriot, aini.fii.LPs ihs deatfi 1.1 John H.iw- - Sunday morning last, about 2 o'clock,
ard Payne, Ivq , oor Consul at Tuiiis,nd ihe laroe dwellinu, belonging to and occu-ih- e

author ul' several dramatic works, and ov John Lmton, Esq.. situated
a nu i ber of other literary productions, lutie mile from Newtown, Bucks county, on
mclud ni 'he popular song of Home, j t(,e Yndley ville Plank road, was entirely
Sweet Heme." destroyed by fire. When discovered, tho

Roval IVach. a Vermont Yankee, f Irsme portion of the house, parllv unoccu.
dinn in Willis'on, hnti himself 111 lha''pied. was all in flames, and the atone
own on the I'Jih msi. Cause, mor'iri n-- part, occupied by the family, had caught

by being eheaied in ant the roof. A porioo ol ihe inmate-hor-se

trade bv a brother Vermonier who, made an narrow escape; the yonigegt
rot.irnry to the law and Ihe siatule. in boy, six years of age. sleeping in a distant

1.. .... I ...i.i.l.l in .t.u 7t.lu . f .4.. I -. .... Jk Ieases liiaoe piiio-t- ,
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